
New Year’s Syviee.

The young people who two years ago

rendered the "Song of the Night” at St.

Stephen’s Episcopal Church, this place,

under the leadership of Mrs. Mary Steck-
el Burk, will again render this service at

St. Stephen’s on New Year’s Eve at

11.15 p. m., concluding at midnight.

The public is cordially invited to this

service. A collection will be taken for

the purpose of defraying the expenses

of those who come from Frederick to

give us this pleasure.

4,(100,000 EGGS TO BOSTON.
Four million eggs, the largest sin-

gle shipment ever sent from this

country, were loaded ’Inesday on the

steamship Anglian,which sailed early

Wednesday for London.
The eggs came from cold storage

houses in Chicago and arc valued at

SBO,OOO.

1,000,000 POUNDS OF FLOUR TO

BELGIANS.
A million pounds of Hour milled

from Colorado-grown wheat and the I
gift of the people of the State to war I
sufferers of Belgium wasshipp d Fast

from Denver last Friday. Asp cial
train of 20 ears was furnished. An-
other million pounds will he shipp- d
in a few days.

30,000 HORSES FOR GERMANY.

Negotiations for the purchase of
30,001) horses and 12,000 mules,
which it is said arc to he sent to Ger-

many, are under way in Tes ts, ac-

cording to an announcement Friday

last from Dallas, Texas.
It was stated that the animals are

to he shipped from this State to (ienoa,

Italy, hut local dealers expressed the
belief that they would lie forwarded
from there to ({enmity.

It was said Furop an agmts would
spend 83,000,000 for Texas horses
and mules.

XMAS SHIPS HEAVILYLADEN.
American gifts carrying the spirit |

of peace mu earth, good will toward j
men ar • going to warring countries
of Europe in an unprecedented scale, I
despite the interruptions of oceanic
transportation.

Reports to tin- Postolliee Depart-

ment show the steamer St. Paul, sail-
ing Saturday, carried 300,000 pounds
of Christmas mail —the largest single

ocean mail shipment ever mad* —

which included 2,000 sacks contain- i
ing parcels for * I real Britain and Ire- j
land alone. By another ship a thous-
and sacks were dispatched for tier-

many and Austria, from which rca- j
sonahlc assurances of delivery have
been received.

FOREST NOTES,

White pine and yellow pine are the
woods most used for boxes, and each
contributes more than a billion feet
to the box industry annually.

The annual cut of British Colum-
bia timber is approximately 2 billion
feet. There arc 120 mills and 790
logging camps in the province, em-
ploying about (10,000 men.

The Boise national forest in Idaho
had 30 tires during the past summer,

yet 28 were held down to less than
10 acres, and of these 15 were less
than one-quarter of an acre. The
supervisor says this success was due
to a look-out tower, and to efficient
telephone and heliograph service.

Because of the war, English man-

ufacturers and consumers of wood
pulp have caused considerable un-

easiness. Production is at a stand-
still in the countries at war, and in ;
Norway and Sweden, principal sources
of supply, mills have been greatly

i hampered because of a lack of coal
and of chemicals. England has prac-

tically no domestic sources of pulp.

In northern Idaho and Montana,
which had many fires during the past
summer, 35 per cent of the tires on

national forests were caused by rail-
roads, 2< per cent by lightning, and
10 per cent by campers. The remain-

der were due to brush burning and
other miscellaneous or unknown

I causes.

! A mountain lion recently killed in
: the Grand Canyon game preserve,

| which adjoins the Tusayan national
' forest, measured ten feet from nose

jto tail. Mountain lions and other

j beasts of prey, such as wolves, wild
cats, and coyotes, are killed by forest
officers and game wardens because

j they are a menace to stock and to
game animals.

Sic k Headache.

I Sick headache is nearly always caused
by disorders of the stomach. Correct

them and the periodic attacks of sick

headache willdisappear. Mrs. John Bish-
op of Roseville, Ohio, writes: "About a

year ago I was troubled with indigestion

and had sick headache that lasted for two

or three days at a time. 1 doctored and
tried a number of remedies but nothing

helped me until during one of those sick
spells a friend advised me to take Cham-
berlain’s Tablets. This medicine reliev-

ed me in a short time.” For sale by all

dealers.

| Advertisement.

ffrtE (Jatoctin (Jlarioh.
PabllHhedeTerr Thursday at Thnrmont,

Md., by The Clarion Publishing Co^
J AS. U. FIROK, Business Manager.

Board of Directors:

J. T. Wabsche, Pres., S. B. Bennett

C. M. Mackley, Treas., J. K. Waters,

Jar. H. Firor, Sec'y C. C. Waters,

P. N. Hammaker.

TERMS; On, Dollar ptr annum Inadvance. Six

¦oath*. 50c. Trial aubacriptiona, Three month*. *j

Mopaper willbe diaconiinued until paid up.

Adecrtiains Rataa will be sieen on application

The publiaher reiartea the privilege of declining al

tafera (or apace

Kntered at Tbormoot Postofflce as Second
Class Hatter,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17. 114.

Burglar Enters Store.
Object of His Visit Evidently

Ws Money. Not Toys.

Last Saturday night between the hour

of midnight and daylight Sunday morn-
ing, Wiaotzkey Bros, confectionery stort

located in the Osier Building corner of

Church and W. Main streets, this place,
was broken into by some person or per

eons, entrance being made through a

window in an alley between the confec-
tionery and bowling alley building.

The fact was not discovered until Mr

Emory Wisotzkey went to the store Sun

day morning. The intruder first broke ti

small pane of glass from the window and

then removed one of the mils which was

driven in the frame above the lower snsh,

the other being too tight to move. A

lever of some kind was then used to fore

the window up sufficient for a person to

crawl through.

One of the money drawers was broken

from the counter and was found on the
floor, the other drawer having been open-
ed and all money, except a lead quarter,

removed.
Very little money had been left in the

drawers, a Columbian half dollar, a lot

of three cent coins and a lot of Lincoln

pennies, which were being kept as relics
being all the booty secured.

A number of watches, ring and other
jewalry hung close to where the money
drawers were located, but none of these
articles were disturbed. Nothing in the

store showed that it had been tampered

with.
It was reported that the burglar was

tracked in the snow, but as there was no

snow on the gJound, there could not he
any track in the snow.

Money, not toys and candy, seems to

have induced the person or persons to
enter the store.

A Good Record, This.
Big Sum Paid To Stall* By

Register of Wills, Thomas,

Samuel D. Thomas, Register of Wills
for Frederick County, has returned to j
to the Comptroller, excess fees of office
the sum of $1065.42-a rather unusual

performance for the Register of Wills

office.
The fact is Mr. Thomas has done a

number of unusual things. During his
incumbency he has returned into the
County Treasury the sum of $2542.0*5 on

account of levies made by the county

commissioners for an Index Clerk under

an old local law passed some years ago.
Mr. Thomas is the first Register of Wills
since the term of Dr. James K. Waters
of Thurmont, who has paid anything to
the county or state. It had been clearly

demonstrated by Dr. Waters and again
by Mr. Thomas, that the Register of
Wills office should not receive any ap-

propriation from the county. Although

there was an attempt made to have the
law abolished by the last Legislature,

the Bill passed the Senate, hut the Fred-
erick delegates killed it in the
House.

Mr. Thomas will likely be a candidate
to succeed himself as Register. Whether
he will receive the consideration due him
as an official who has performed his du-
ties faithfully remains to be seen. The 1
public does not always recognize or re-

ward faithfulness in office by public offi
cials.

Installed Electric Motor.

Since it has been made possible to have

electric current at all times in Thurmont
Mr. Peter N. Hammaker has installed in
the workshop at his marble yards an

electric motor. This motor is used to

pump air into a large steel tank, the air
pressure operating all tools used by his
workmen in cutting and carving marble
andgranite work. The use of compressed
air enables Mr. Hammaker’s workmen
to turn out more and a better quality of
work than by the old hand method. This

is the only electric motor and compressed
air plant operated at a marble yard in !
Frederick county.

Week of Prayer Services.

The Union Week of Prayer Services
will be held in Thurmont as usual, be- 1
ginning Monday, January 11, 1915. The \
schedule as arranged is as follows:

Monday, 11th, at Methodist church.
Tuesday, 12th, Lutheran church.
Wednesday, 13th, Reformed church.
Thursday, 14th, Methodist church.
Friday, 15th, Lutheran church.

Rev. Fox will preach in the Reformed
church; Rev. Beard in the Methodist,

and Rev. Heimer in the Lutheran church.
The churches will have their own reg-

ular services on Sunday, January 10th
and 17th.

The Massachusetts forestry associa-
tion offers as a prize the planting of
fifty acres of white pin*:, to the town

which gains first place in a contest

for town forests, I

DIED.
Obituaries, poetry and resolutions,

charged for at the rate of five cents jier
i line. The regular death notices publish-
ed free.

In Memoriiini.
In loving remembrance of our dear son,

Harvey Hetterly, who departed this life

two years ago, Dec. 13, 1912.
The depths of our sorrow we cannot tell,
The loss of our dear son we loved so well,
And while he lies in peaceful sleep,
His memory we shall always keep.
We often sit and think of him
When we are all alone,
For memory is the only friend
That grief can call its own.

Hy His Parents.

NOTICE!

I There will be a meeting of the Stock-
: holders of the Thurmont Bank,

TUESDAY, JANUARY 12. 1915,

I between the hours of 1 p. m. and 3 p. m.

I for the purpose of electing Directors for
the ensuing year.

LESTER S. BIRELY,
dec 17 4t President.

NOTICE!

Citizens Savings Bank,

Thurmont, Md., Dec. 17, 1914.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual

Meeting of the Holders of Weekly De-
posits of the Citizens Savings Bank of
Thurmont, Md., will be held at its Bank-
ing House,
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1915,

between the hours of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m.

for the purpose of electing a Board of
Fifteen Directors, to manage the affairs
of the said bank for the year 1915.

STANLEY R. DAMUTH,
dec 17 4t Cashier.

Notice to Creditors.
THIS is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Orphan’s

Court of Frederick county, Md., letters
of Administration on the estate of

MARY C. BIGGS,
deceased. All persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased are,
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the voucher thereof legally authenticated
to the subscribers on or before July
Ist, 1915, they may otherwise be ex-

cluded from all benefits of said estate. |
All persons indebted to said estate are
hereby warned to make immediate pay-
ment.

Given under our hand this 24th day of
November, 1914.

JULIA A. FOX,
nov 26 5t Administratrix.

THE GIFT PROBLEM
SOLVED.

McOLEBRY’S
JEWELRY STORE,

48 North Market Street, Next to “The News,"

Frederick, Maryland.

Waldemars, Diamond Rings,
Vest Chains, Emblem Rings,

Vanity Cases, Carbuncle Rings,
Card Cases, Ladies’ Rings in All

Cigarette Cases, Kinds of Mountings,
Diamond and Manicure Sets,

Cameo Lavallieres, Comb and Brush Sets,

Cameo Rings, Military Brushes,
Cameo Brooches, Coat Chains,

Gold and Silver Bracelets,

Cuff Buttons,
*

Wrist Watches,

Cut (Hass. Lockets and Pendants,

Gilt Clocks, Neck Chains,

Chime Clocks. Tic Pins & Tic Clasps,

Alarm Clocks, Hat Pins,
And More Clocks, Diamond Brooches,

Sterling Flatware, Cameo Brooches,

Everything in Plate, Desk Sets,

Silver & Gold Novelties, Fountain Pens,

We Will Do Our Level Best To Please You.

| ALL REPAIRING GUARANTEED.

The John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON, MASSACHPSETTS

lmor|Ktrated in ISC>2 under the Lawn of Massachusetts

Assets, December .‘list. 1013 - - $102,157,404.33
Liabilities ...... 07,100 002.2S
l’nassigned, or Safety Funds (Mass.standard) 5,050,502.05

Drop me a card and I will gladly call and explain our great contracts for invest-
ment and protection without any obligation whatsoever on your part.

W. C. Eranaman, Agent, Thurmont, Md.
F. .1. CLARK, State Agent,

1039 to 1051 Calvert Rldg., 8. F. Cor. St. Paul and Fayette Sts.,

HALT! MORE, -
- MD.

I
SALE REGISTER.

I
Under this head will appear, free of

charge, the date and character of public
sale, for which bills have been printed
at The Clarion Okkick. Space herein
may be secured when bills are printed
elsewhere at the rate of SI.OO for the
season.

On Tuesday, March 9, 1915, at 10 a.m.,

George H. Beitler will sell horses, cattle

and farm implements near Leys.
E. L. Slitely, Auct.

NOTICE!
1 Inivo in<>ved my II VRN’ESS

STORK In tin 1 Second Floor of

MASONIC BUILDING
where i willlie prepared to fur-
nish my patrons and the public

generally with nil

HORSE EQUIPMENT.
Repairing neatly and promptly

done. Also

SHOE REPAIRING
in all branches. A full stock

of Rubber Heels on hand at all
times.

Respectfully,

JOS. C. GERNAND.
nov 26tf

i

GEO. . STOW
THURMONT, Ml).

Dealer In

Hardwire, Groceries,

Cement, Plaster,

Wall Finish,

Galvanized Iron and

Felt Bootings,

Feed, Seeds, Paospha e,
I

Wire Fencing,and Gat s.

Prompt Attention Given
All Orders.

loot I 14

I

PUBLIC SALE!
By virtue of an order of the Orphans’

Court, of Frederick county, passed on

December Bth, the undersigned will sell
at public sale on the premises li miles
from Rocky Ridge, Md.,onthe road lead-
ing to Woodsboro, on

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20th, 1015,
at 1 o’clock p. m.,

the following valuable real estate:
All that lot of ground containing

FOUR ACHES
of land, more or less, situated on the road
leading from Rocky Ridge to Woodsboro,
said lot is improved with a two-stocy

, Weatherboarded House, wagon shed,
corn C’ib, chickenhouse, and other neces-

sary outbuildings; also two good wells of
water.

Terms as Prescribed by the Court:—
One-half of the purchase money to be
paid on day of sale or ratification thereof
by the Court; the balance to be paid in
six months from the day of sale, the pur-
chaser to give a note with security a' -

ceptable to the undersigned for the de-
ferred payment, or the purchaser may
pay all cash at his option. All convey-
ancing at expense of purchaser.

JAMES R. WOOD,
! John W. Snook Auct. Executor.

|
dec 17 ts

NOTICE!
1 desire to inform the public and mmy

1 friends that I have disposed of my Bread
and Cake business to Mr. Earl P. Freeze,
and would appreciate very much if they

. would continue their patronage with him.

MORRIS L. ROUZER.

BREAD CAKES!
Having purchased the Bread and Cake

business from Mr. M. L. Rouzer, it is my
intention to continue selling

FRESH WAYNESBORO and
TANEYTOWN BREAD, and

Homemade Cakes.
My wagon will be on the streets of

I Thurmont, daily. Will also carry a fine

line of Oranges, Grape Fruit, Candies,

Nuts, Meats, Oysters, etc.

EARL P. FREEZE,

Lycett Bldg.. Thurmont.
dec. 3tf.

ROBERT A TYSON & CO.
(('. & P. Plume ilO P)

East Main Street, Thurmont, Md.
announce their

Fall and Winter Opening of Millinery,

Thursday, Oct. Ist, Friday, Oct. 2nd,

Oct. 3rd.

In nil tip* new Styles anti Shapes of Latest Design and Pattern
in Nobby Effects that a* e so Popular this season can he seen on
Display in onr Parlors at prices that will prove attractive to

everyone. Let ns show yon.

Mrs. Tyson will have charge of this l)epartment, where she will

welcome her friends and patrons and take pleasure in

showing you through.’
Thanking all for their past favors and soliciting a continuance of same,

we are very truly yours,

ROBERT A. TYSON & CO.

' ialerican red cross,!

Stamps For Sale at Tliuriuoiit Post Office.

OLW <v>ob abMXGcto uartv,uteWnrou)

a\\\vvs motuvt w, v***
ftuxv&b uV-MioAtttbawb

’U.xClv\ o\.b cuy. ox>ctvcb‘Vw>ev)a& SotXv^<V\tUxiXvXXonvotTOl

I Citizens Savings Bank j Citizens savings Bunk

SANFORD L. SHAFFER.
Licensed Real Estate AKent and Broker

THURMONT, MD.

Small Farm for Sale!
I
Excellent Fruit, Dairy or Poultry Place.

15 Acres f Land.

{) Room House. Hnni 22\2L

Buggy Shed, Ungpens, Wagon Shed,
| Chicken Houses, Corn Crib and
(iranary, all practically new.

Loti of fruit, good water, quarter
! of a mile from school house,

i Possession given \pril Ist, I'.M t,
along with 3 Acre wheat crop —if
sold within two weeks.

I have more calls than I can till

for small places. Have you some-

thing in this line to sell?

' A number of small houses for rent.

.See me.

Call on or write*

Sanford L. Shatter.
| Address, Bon 149 Phone No. 27

| FOLEYSHONEY™IAR
for children: safe, sure . No opiates

I

ESTABLISHED 1874

TilI lOIO> T
MARBLE& GRANITE WORKS
All Work Kxccutcd With Tools
|)riven ly Compressed Air.

Cutting lucidediy Better Than Those
I'sed liy Band.

| We gently remind our friends and pa-
i Irons that we have in stock a desirable

Lot of Monuments, Grave Stones
Etc., that we are selling at as low a price
as any reliable dealer in the State, and

|on Liberal Terms. You will receive fair
and courteous treatment.

OUR REFERENCE:—Those with whom
we have been dealing for the past 37 years

Peter N. Hammaker.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given to all persons

not to trespass with dogs, guns, tishing

or cutting down of any timber upon my
mountain land, home place or the Will-
hide place, or on any land belonging to

me wherever situated, us the Law will
be strictly enforced against such person
or persons.

MRS. CHARLES SHIPLEY.
July 16 tf

“THE BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPEH!"
What sort of a paper is it ? In th ¦ first place, it mug be a IT mv* P p •’•-the

Woman’s Friend and a part of her daily life. And it must lie a NEOESSI IV to the

1 Business Man. It must not only tell what is happening in the woiid, but it must
go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means.

The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world
field of the Associated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts.
It has fashions and art, books and music, literature and politics at its right hand.
It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the broker.

I The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics,
in science, in society. Every m >ve in the field of action is a topic for discussion in
cities, villages, hamlets, at cross-roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must

equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all these things

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purposes, and for the
purpose of the whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Monthly, oi’ Evening by Mail, 25c a Month, $B a Year.

SUNDAY SUN. by mail umllbs'iNa. * ir,° “Y<‘ar

All till'd*editions by mail, $7.50 a year.
Address your order to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.


